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V A G A B 0 N D I A # 2

(published at 142 He st 103 d Street, NYC by 
Doc Lowndes, whose unofficial organ it is)

L0-7NDES FOR F A P A PRESIDENT

sponsored by the right hon.

CONSTITUTIONALIST 
PARTY - PAPA

111 u r n the rascals out

Dear dear constituents: -

There nay bo some sc pcor fs spirit as to 
cast aspersions on the private life of my hon
orable and worthy opponent, I, goivovor sha 11 
n<t, There nay be some who aver that he boats 
his wife, that ho is an habitual addict of tho 
bottle, that ho is a secret lever cf Fantasy- 
News. But I decline to indulge in such types 
of campaign speech. Let thoso ethers rail a s 
they nay; let them slander my worthy opponent, 
dragging his criminal record out into tho pub
lic oyo, emptying the sewers of Lis hidden and 
discreetly concealed past into tho public and 
therefore sftered fonts, I do net.

Rather do I state firmly and with tho 
utmost conviction that my honorable oppono n t 
cannot possibly be so vile as thoso notarize d 
affadivits upon my desk declare, as those gen
uine photographs prove.

Lot us, therefore, leave this disrepute -
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blc subject while I say a for; words about my 
plan for peace and plenty in our glorious & 
honorable organization*

First of all, this iniquitous plan t o 
raise the already high cost of liv — er, I 
mean membership cannot be abided. It is con
trary to our hard-won .American principles — 
those sacred rights our — my — four fathers 
a fought for and won. Their slogan was “No 
Taxation without Representation". Cur slo - 
gan is: "Taxation with Representation Isn’t 
so Hot Hither." The 50/ duos must remain!

Our opponents may rave and rant. Let 
them, my friends. Let them surrpptitous 1 y 
pass around their handbills to the effect & 
implication that grass will grow in the mail
ings an I’m elected. V.ro guarantee that the 
grass will bo cut every wook and offer free 
tulip seeds to every fcllcvr memberwho will 
tear off the top of an asteroid and snnd us 
a 1000 word.- essay on: "Herr Lowndes has on - 
richcd my Life".

Lot it be fully understood tK<-t tho s c 
sterling principles for which I ' vc olwa ys 
stood steer me as ever unyielding unflinch
ing, understanding, underselling - - oops, 
wrong line.
, Ity dear friends, I am humble' at the 
thought of the great trust you co in m o 
when you write my name in unwavc? ing letters 
upon this ballot which is your h ritago. In 
fact, so overcome am I with these pristin c 
thoughts that I con only say to you, in clo
sing, as I pledge upon my scored honor t o 
spend ten minutes every day thinking constru 
ctivc thoughts in regard to cur wonderf u 1 
institution.

turn t h c r a s c a Is out !
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